
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

In the Matter of:

THE APPLICATION OF GLENWOOD
HALL GOLF 8 COUNTRY CLUB,
WATER & SEWER DIVISION FOR A
RATE ADJUSTMENT PURSUANT TO
THE ALTERNATIVE RATE FILING
PROCEDURE FOR SMALL UTILITIES

CASE NO. 97-516

ORDER

On December 22, 1997, Glenwood Hall Golf 8 Country Club, Water and Sewer

Divisions ("Glenwood Hall" ) filed applications for an increase in water and sewer rates

charged to customers. By Commission Order dated January 30, 1998, an informal

conference was scheduled for 9:30 a.m,, Eastern Standard Time on February 10, 1998

for the purpose of discussing Glenwood's application with all parties of record.

Commission Staff prepared a report which contains findings of its financial review of

Glenwood Hall's operations. Staffs report was issued by Commission Order dated

February 3, 199S.That Order granted all parties no more than 10 days from the date of

the Order, or 90 days after the application was filed, whichever is later, to provide written

comments regarding the Staff Report or request a hearing.

Commission Staff convened the February 10 informal conference at 9:30 a.m. and

adjourned at 10:30a.m. The only parties of record in attendance were Commission Staff

and representatives of Glenwood Hall. The utility indicated that it was requesting an

immediate rate increase. With the absence of all intervening parties, the Commission,

in the interest of economy and to expedite these proceedings, finds that the holding of

two hearings within a short time of each other on the same issues is good cause to



deviate from the requirement of 90 days to provide written comments or request a

hearing and finds that any party should provide written comments or request a hearing

on or before February 20, 1998.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that:

1. The ordering paragraph of the February 3, 1998 Order be declared null and

VOId.

2. All parties of record must provide written comments regarding the Staff

Report or request a hearing on or before February 20, 1998. If no request for a hearing

is received, this case will be submitted to the Commission for a decision.

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 11th day of February, 1998.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

For the Commission

ATTEST:

cutivle Director


